Prenatal diagnosis of lipomyelomeningocele by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
The authors report a case of a lipomyelomengocele with tethered cord, revealed on prenatal ultrasonography and confirmed by fetal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). A 32-year-old woman, gravida 1 para 1 underwent the routine second trimester prenatal ultrasound scan at 22(+5) weeks of gestation at the present hospital. The scan indicated an echoic semisolid subcutaneous mass covered by skin, posterior to the lumbosacral spinal canal of the fetus. Based on the findings indicating occult dysraphism, a fetal MRI examination was conducted, revealing that the mass was extending to the spinal cord, tethering the cauda equina. The diagnosis of lipomyelomeningocele was established. Lipomyelomeningocele is a form of closed neural tube defect with unclear predisposing factors. Its prevalence ranges between 0.3 and 0.6 per 10,000 live births. It leads to progressive conus tethering with associated neurological, urinary, and gastrointestinal deficits, demonstrating the importance of prenatal diagnosis.